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Introduction and background
Ongoing curricular reforms as well as discussions on re-
sources in national health systems and on the future
conceptforprimarycaredeliveryalsotargetundergradu-
atemedicaleducationparticularlyinrelationtotheprofile
ofgraduates'competenciesattheinterfacetopostgradu-
ate medical training. Not only educational and political
demands are changing but also social demands of the
medical doctor are undergoing a significant transforma-
tion and being made explicit.
In Switzerland one can identify a number of processes
evoking major influences on undergraduate medical
educationandthushavingimportantimplicationsforthe
quality of medical education and training. In 1999 there
was a pilot accreditation of all Swiss Faculties of Medi-
cine, mainly triggered by profound reforms of medical
education in the English speaking countries. The results
of this pilot accreditation led to the formulation of
guidelines and principal goals for the reform of under-
graduate medical curricula. The principal goals could ex-
emplarily be listed for undergraduate medical education
in the European higher education area according to a
paper of Lloyd-Jones [1]: emphasis on teaching the ap-
plication of knowledge and thus a reduction of modules
covering pure factual knowledge, improvement in the
learning objectives in the domain of clinical skills, integ-
ration of disciplines particularly with respect to the con-
nectionofpreclinicalandclinicallearningcontentaswell
as the promotion of self-directed and problem-based
learning.
Closely linked to this a new Swiss law for university
medical professions (human medicine, dental medicine,
veterinarymedicine,pharmacyandchiropracticmedicine)
was the integration of educational, political and social
demands of the future doctor. The new law (MedBG),
which entered into force in September 2007, enables
theFacultiesofMedicinetomoreindependentlydevelop
their undergraduate curricula particularly focussing on
assessmentformats.Thelawalsoprescribesprofessional-
specific competencies that must be achieved following
the completion of studies and at the end of the learning
periods (such as communication skills, ethical perspect-
ives, social skills). The MedBG also stipulates a new
Federalexaminationforalluniversitymedicalprofessions.
Moreoverthelawdefinesaccreditationofmedicaleduca-
tion programmes as compulsory [2].
During the course of the implementation of the new
Federal law further important changes in the framework
conditionsforundergraduatemedicaleducationoccurred
in Switzerland. On the one hand the Swiss Rectors Con-
ference decided to implement the European Bologna re-
form in all universities in all faculties for all programmes
including undergraduate medical programmes [3]. On
theotherhandthesecondeditionoftheSwissCatalogue
ofLearningObjectivesforUndergraduateMedicalTraining
was developed based on the Dutch Blueprint [4]. This
second edition specifies the profile of competencies for
graduates in human medicine and lists problems as
starting points, clinical pictures as well as clinical skills
in an interdisciplinary manner [5].
In the light of these different innovations and changes in
framework conditions for medical education this paper
describes the rationale behind accreditation of medical
education programmes focussing on undergraduate
medical education in Switzerland, providing a summary
of the methodology used and subsequent lessons
learned. In the last part of the paper under ‘Discussion
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the European context also reflecting on the instruments
ofprogrammeandsystemsaccreditationinthepresence
of a federal examination.
Quality assessment system of
Swiss medical education
programmes
In October 2001 a legally based national agency for ac-
creditationandqualityassurance(“OrganfürAkkreditier-
ung und Qualitätssicherung der schweizerischen Hoch-
schulen”, OAQ) was established by the national govern-
mentofSwitzerland.TheOAQisresponsibleforallhigher
educationinstitutionsinthecountryandisprofessionally
and functionally independent. Its costs are shared fifty-
fiftybytheconfederationandtheSwisscantons.TheOAQ
is the only national organization active in this field and
its tasks and responsibilities are legally defined. Under
theseterms,andinlinewithinternationalgoodpractices,
the OAQ performs various quality assessments (accredit-
ationofinstitutionsandprogrammes,evaluationproced-
ures, institutional audits) [6].
Since 2004 the OAQ also acts as official accreditation
agencyformedicaleducation.Basedongoodinternation-
al practices, and in compliance with World Federation of
Medical Education (WFME) recommendations [7], the
OAQstartedwithprogrammeaccreditationsinundergradu-
atemedicaleducationaswellasinpostgraduatemedical
education.Positiveaccreditationresultsaredirectlylinked
to national recognition of the corresponding diploma,
degree and title.
The accreditation of medical education programmes has
animportantrelevanceforSwitzerland.Firstofall,accred-
itation fosters the international recognition of Swiss
qualifications in the domain of medicine. In connection
with the new Swiss federal examination for all university
medicalprofessions,whichwillbeorientedtointernation-
al standards, the accreditation will therefore help assure
comparable opportunities for Swiss graduates in the in-
ternational labour market and in student mobility pro-
grammes. Moreover, accreditation provides all relevant
stakeholderswithtransparentandindependentinforma-
tion on the quality of the different study programmes.
Thus it will emphasize the visibility and competitiveness
of the accredited medical schools and their study pro-
grammes.Furthermoreonecanpointtotheaccountability
functionfortheSwissgovernmentandforsocietydealing
also with the use of resources as well as the fulfilment
oflegalrequirements.Lastbutnotleastthereisageneral
andultimategoaltowhichaccreditationislinked,namely
the quality assurance and quality development of the
medical education programmes leading to highly skilled
doctors and thus to optimal patient care in ambulatory
and hospital medicine.
Methodology of the accreditation
procedures
The accreditation procedures are designed to support
the quality assurance and quality enhancement of the
involved institutions and programmes. They follow pub-
lishedinternationalgoodpractices.Therearethreemain
stagesoftheOAQ’saccreditationproceduresinmedicine.
Firstly,thereisaself-evaluationbythefacultyundergoing
accreditation. Secondly, an external assessment takes
place and includes an on-site visit by a group of three to
five independent experts. Finally, a formal accreditation
decision is declared. Expert panels play a key role in ac-
creditation. According to Swiss regulations the experts
are nominated and appointed by the OAQ on the basis of
predefined selection criteria. The majority of panel
membersmustcomefromabroad.Allexpertsareextens-
ively briefed by the OAQ on the day prior to the visit. This
makes sure that they fully understand the particularities
oftheSwissmedicalandaccreditationsystem.Independ-
ence and the absence of any conflicts of interest are
systematically checked and must be confirmed in a writ-
tencontract.Itisimportanttonotethatqualifiedstudents
arealsoincludedintheexpertpanelsandhavethesame
rightsanddutiesastheotherexperts.TheOAQconcludes
all procedures with a recommendation on the final de-
cision.Anindependentaccreditationcouncilthenmakes
the formal, legally binding decision. Decisions can be
appealed, first to an independent arbitration court and
subsequently to the Federal Court.
Instruments and tools for the accreditation procedures
in medicine were developed by the OAQ in close cooper-
ationwithallinvolvedpartners(deansofmedicalfaculties
atallSwissuniversities,professionalmedicalassociations
and the national government). They mainly consist of the
definition of accreditation standards, a manual for the
self evaluation as well as a checklist for the self assess-
ment and the accreditation application. Accreditation
standards are based upon the global standards of the
WHO-WFME in order to guarantee comparability and in-
ternational acceptance of accreditation results. Detailed
comparisonshavebeenmadebetweenWFMEstandards,
otherinternationallyappliedstandards,theSwissgeneric
accreditation standards and the legal prerequisites for
medical professions in Switzerland mainly focussing on
the new MedBG. This comparative and integrative work
resulted in an accreditation framework that not only cor-
responds to international best practices but also takes
intoaccountthespecificitiesoftwoSwisssystems:those
of higher education and health care.
IncompliancewiththeWFMEtemplatestheSwissaccred-
itationstandardsencompassthefollowingareas:Mission
and objectives, educational programme, students/train-
ees, assessments, staff/faculty, educational resources,
programmeevaluation,managementandadministration,
continuous renewal and quality assurance.
References to discipline specific Swiss catalogues of
learning objectives ensure that a learning outcome per-
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framework.
Preliminary results
Around 49 procedures have been conducted in the last
yearsbytheOAQinundergraduateaswellasinpostgradu-
ate medical education. The final accreditation decision
is effective for seven years. The costs differ according to
the institution or the curriculum being evaluated. A list of
general tariff rates is available at the OAQ (http://
www.oaq.ch/pub/downloads/d_gebuehren_akkredit.pdff).
The Faculty of Medicine at the University of Geneva was
thefirstinstitutiontobeaccreditedforanundergraduate
medical programme in 2005 by an international panel of
five renowned experts [8]. The experts made a global
judgementonthefulfilmentoftheaccreditationstandards
andaddedrecommendationsforfurtherqualityimprove-
ment of the study programme. The final accreditation
decision was in line with the advice of the expert panel
andatteststheexcellentqualityofthisstudyprogramme.
Feedback from the involved institution showed that the
procedure and results found very good acceptance (see
table 1).
Table 1: Structure of the expert report – quality standards and
corresponding domains evaluated (for detailed results see:
OAQ website under
http://www.oaq.ch/pub/de/03_04_02_abgeschlossen.php).
Currently, the OAQ is preparing accreditation procedures
for the remaining medical disciplines (dental medicine,
veterinary medicine, pharmacy, chiropractics). Based on
the good experiences and results made with previous
procedures, the OAQ will apply the same rules and prin-
ciples as for human medicine.
Discussionandfutureperspectives
Because the accreditation system in Switzerland was
established fairly recently only some preliminary conclu-
sions can be made. One can notice that overall the ac-
creditation system in medicine has been well accepted
by all stakeholders. The first experiences and feedback
fromtheinstitutionsandeducationalprogrammesunder-
goingaccreditationhighlightedthesignificanceofon-site
visits. It is important to note that particularly the on-site
visitsenabledaprofoundexchangebetweentheinvolved
institutionsandacompetent,independent,international
expertpanel,therebyintroducingadiscussiononfurther
strategicdevelopmentsandsustainablequalityenhance-
ment.
Regardingtheusabilityofsystemsorprogrammeaccred-
itation approaches it seems that the focus of the quality
assurance system in Switzerland on programme accred-
itation in medical education is congruent with the partic-
ularorientationinmedicaltrainingprogrammestoprofes-
sional–specific training in contrast to other university
programmes.Datapublishedintheliteraturesofarindic-
ate that mainly programme accreditation systems are
administered in medicine internationally [9], [10]. This
allows for a direct comparison of study programmes and
therefore facilitates the recognition of foreign qualifica-
tions.
It turned out to be advantageous to use the WFME
standards as a reference tool for Switzerland since they
proved to be easily adaptable to national specificities.
Moreover, the standards are widely accepted as a basis
for improving medical education and used as a template
for national and regional accreditation standards. With
respect to the increasing globalization of medicine it
seemsimportanttoinstallindependent,transparentand
effectiveaccreditationsystemsincorporatingtheintroduc-
tion of some commonly agreed principles for good prac-
tice in internal and external quality assurance [11]. It is
against this background that WHO/WFME guidelines for
accreditation of medical education programmes were
established [12].
Itisindispensabletoensureaclosecooperationbetween
the accreditation agency and all involved stakeholders
in the preparative phase of accreditation. The liaison di-
minishes reservations and increases mutual trust
between the partners, the latter being a key element for
goodacceptanceandthusefficiencyoftheaccreditation
process. Despite all efforts this was a shortcoming in the
first phase of the implementation of the accreditation
process in Switzerland, but many initiatives have since
been taken to avoid these problems in forthcoming ac-
creditation procedures.
Finally it can be stated that the coexistence of a pro-
gramme accreditation system in undergraduate medical
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with a federal examination might have the possibility to
strengthen the quality assurance and does not seem to
be redundant. Van Zanten et al. could show in a paper
looking at medical education programmes in the Carib-
bean region that there is significant variability in under-
graduate medical education and the performance of
students of medical schools in the examinations of the
US Educational Commission for Foreign Medical Gradu-
ates (ECFMG) [13]. Data from a paper of Suhayda on
programme evaluation using a content, inputs, process,
andproductmodelsuggesttheimportanceofintegrating
a demonstration of outcomes [14].
For the near future the Swiss accreditation system must
stillundergofurtherdevelopmentandshouldbecontinu-
ouslyguidedbyinternationalstandardsthatareadapted
to and grounded in the local context and needs [15].
Particularchallengesfortheongoingdevelopmentofthe
accreditation system in medical education programmes
encompass the following aspects.
Withrespecttotheongoingmovementtowardsoutcome-
and competency-based medical education there evolves
a need to more precisely define how a primarily compet-
ency-orientedaccreditationframeworklooks,recognizing
the challenge that the definition of core competencies is
a dynamic process that reflects continuous changes in
technologies, policies, systems as well as in the needs
and expectations of societies. Closely related to this the
question if future accreditation systems should be ori-
ented towards minimal requirements or towards excel-
lenceremainsopenandcanonlybeansweredbylooking
at the establishment of mechanisms and processes for
continuous quality enhancement within institutions as
well as existing federal examinations and their standard
settings regarding pass and fail definitions.
However, independent of the direction and strategy of
distinct future developments of accreditation systems in
medical education at the local or international level, it
seems of crucial importance to engage all relevant
stakeholders in an effort to develop a culture of quality
through which systems and processes evolve and adapt
over time to achieve the aim of producing graduates who
are capable of meeting the current and future health
needs of both individuals and populations.
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